2016 Dakotas AER Conference
Agenda

D”AER” to Explore
April 13 - 15, 2016
Aberdeen, South Dakota
Location: Northern State University
(2nd Floor in Student Center)

Registration

NAME: __________________________________________
ADDRESS: _______________________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP: __________________________________
PHONE: _________________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS: _________________________________

REGISTRATION (postmarked by April 1, 2016)* $100.00
*REGISTRATION DOES NOT INCLUDE WEDNESDAY BANQUET AND THURSDAY LUNCHEON.

ONE-DAY REGISTRATION $15.00

BANQUET AND LUNCHEON TICKETS:
Banquet Ticket (roast turkey) $20.00 X # of tickets ____ = Total $ _______
Luncheon Ticket (sandwich bar) $15.00 X # of tickets ____ = Total $ _______

TOTAL REGISTRATION COSTS PAID $ _______

FOOD--MEDIA FORMATS--OTHER ACCOMMODATIONS NEEDED: _______________________

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM AND YOUR CHECK, PAYABLE TO DAKOTAS AER TO:
JANE MUNDSCHENK
SDSBVI
423 17TH AVENUE SE
ABERDEEN SD  57401-7699

OR REGISTER ONLINE AT: http://tinyurl.com/2016AERregistration

**NO REFUNDS AFTER April 12, 2016**

This Conference is being considered for 1 credit hour from Northern State University. **Must attend ALL sessions Wednesday afternoon – Friday afternoon for credit** AND is awaiting ACVREP approval for up to 15.0 units.

AmericInn INFORMATION
301 Centennial Street  Aberdeen SD~~Phone: [605]-225-4565
Block of Rooms Reserved under “AER” until March 13, 2016
$55 plus tax per night available to SD state employees with ID
$89 plus tax per night available to ND state employees with ID
$104.90 plus tax per night for non-state employees

DON’T FORGET TO BRING YOUR AUCTION ITEMS!